Please reference the online agenda at https://cste.confex.com/cste/2013/webprogram/start.htm for the most recent information.

SUNDAY, JUNE 9
8:30 AM – Disaster Epidemiology: From Fukushima to Super Storm Sandy, agenda update, reference online agenda

MONDAY, JUNE 10
7:15 AM – Roundtable Sessions
CCII (new session), room 214 – New Epidemiology Methods Subcommittee – New Members Welcome
OH (new session), room 210 – SouthON Meeting, Bunn, Terry

10:30 AM – Breakout Sessions
ID IV (new session), room 211 – EHRs in Public Health Surveillance, Platt, Richard

3:30 PM – Poster Presentations
EH board #224, abstract #1480, presentation cancelled

4:00 PM – Breakout Sessions
SI I, abstract #1519, replacement presenting author is Katz, Nicole

5:45 PM – Roundtable Sessions
CCIII (new session), room 205 – Discussion of Potential Substance Abuse Position Statements

TUESDAY, JUNE 11
7:15 AM – Roundtable Sessions
EH, room 209, abstract #1908 moved to poster at 3:30 pm
EH II (new session), room 210, abstract #2295 – Environmental Health/Occupational Health/Injury Steering Committee Update – New Members Welcome, Watkins, Sharon

10:00 AM – Poster Presentations
CD board #191, abstract #1858, presentation cancelled

10:30 AM – Breakout Sessions
OH II, entire session change, reference online agenda

1:00 PM – Roundtable Sessions
OH (new session), room 210 – Occupational Health Disparities: Collecting Data and Reaching Underserved Worker Populations, Souza, Kerry

1:00 PM – Poster Presentations
CD board #202, abstract #2165 moved to roundtable session on Wednesday, June 12 at 7:15 am
ID board #136, abstract #2167, presentation cancelled and replaced with abstract #1739

2:00 PM – Breakout Sessions
OH II, entire session change, reference online agenda
SI II, abstract #1970, replacement presenting author is Andrew D. Wiese

3:30 PM – Poster Presentations
EH board #231, abstract #1908 moved from roundtable

4:00 PM – Breakout Sessions
OH II, entire session change, reference online agenda

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12
7:15 AM – Roundtable Sessions
CD II, abstract #2165 moved from poster on Tuesday, June 11 at 1:00 pm; Body Weight, Respiratory Disease, and Arthritis among Cancer Survivors in the California Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System, 2009-2010, Tarleton, Heather P.
CC II (new session), room 214 – Public Health and Health Care Integration – Time to Heal the Schism? Koo, Denise; Hedberg, Katrina; Engel, Jeff

10:30 AM – Late-Breaker Session, reference online agenda